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.· CHAPTER I. 
A QUAii\.,., old-ra.sbloncd, largo gra)' 
ulooo, house. lrregulll(IY bulll. with a ' 
1
grcen sloping la11·0 that led t~ the 
banks or the river Tbames-u house 
tbot bod once been the reeort or the 
gay; tho young and the beautttul, bul 
had now los t Its pre1t11e. Courtly 
dames lo rich brocades no longer 
rualled through the 1tatoly room1 
I \ t 
' . 
France Will Send TrooPtJ Lloyd George Will $~: 
,,,). . , .. - ' .. ~ARI S, 'Ju;y 2i-Fra'nco, 1twna do- LO~WI" • .J;ly 21-Thl Par!I . ~!l­
rltt~ In oi!lcfn.1 circles this morning, tory corru~ndent or ,lhe . idp 
"''tit ·~uml reinrorceJnenu to .Upper TlmM understands that iD?ler 
Sll~la, . ~vhei!ier ()·r~lll Urluiln_ Joins-I Lloyd Oeo rgo "' Ill lln~~Wlce''!' ~ the 
Qr 1101 Ip \he rcluforceD)ent move- 11erm11 of lhp Oovcrnm,ent'11 C?~r ,to 
numt sugge!llell by 1-)'onrc. Tbc l Do Valero Jn o aqe,Acb In the Houae 
Pr6nch raoVe '!fill be mode. ll Wllll de.- l~·WOfrp\1'1 • ' '• 
<'lared t · Insure the 11a fe1y ot ten 
iholJ!ll.n .· :~pldlers , 111reedy on the . Ang)-0:.F).ench ReJatfP.iis ~ , 
ground ht~· . · ~ • 'l '1 "~ 
_.i.. 0 ... _ , 1 , ,wf~ 
• :1,· . . .. • • ·PARIS. Jul)• 21;-n•nc "O!'f'\"":~ 1'jp.1\.ot~ Session jc-trcles tecelvcd o \il1tluct· s~o~~ ~~!rit 
~ ~ 1 _:....._ ' •tb'c Drltl~h Government's re6tr. to.~ LO~J it,l-l'J~1y ' 21-A . hopctnl 1•lew ·:French suggejJtfon' that alllllf' 1• r~~: 
of rbe l. ~'pence negotl~lons wd11 rorcemi:nl s" !>o sent>· ~o Upp~~' Sh9"11! 
taken bt. tPTd Curi. on. Secretary f<> r :incl 'In 1orlle qunttWB, to-tlll A'Og\Qi 
F'vrel&,;' +-its \it the House of F rent>i1 telntlons nre ~eacr cd •&4 ;1 .,_M h 1" ,. f ) 
Lorl1s'.Utt4 •. ••~olng, when h~ lncl(lo • <'r ltl('nl as n reault. Th1 Fre 11. Gov, 
tnlly touolled upon 1bc fJUe111lon. ft ernmen t 111 n.~ 1t1 to ho\'C hee unpre-
wiui lhc: Ool'ernmen1'11 i111en1lu11 not parcll for tb ~ sc\'orlty a n1I ul leldlng 
to hove an 11u1nmn sc~!llon of Pnrlln· tone 1ha1 this morn!ni;'11 no,s1mpers 
mPnt. J.ord l'nrzon suld. In a11Hwcrlni: lnllknto chnra<'tl'rlzes 'he Ori sb com· 
a 'lll~tlon. but If the Jr ls h nei;(lll:t-
1 
munil'nllon. Edltorlnl co1~m it Hltj:· 
tlons prove<} succes~fnl. am! so fu r, ~ciitecl lhnt the llrltlsh l'rcm r acted 
chargeil "' Ith hope. It w:1,- concef\·· , l'Hl lre•y 10::> hust llY In refn~lng to 
able 1h:11 an ASsl'mbly o r l':irllnml'lll a1:rcc with the French \' lcw t nt tu!~~· 
hi the ournmn might be nt>ce~!!n rr. 1lonnl allle1I troop• were nec~JSllT)' In 
---O---
flasi£ For Scltlcmcnl 
Has·Not Y~t J;leen F'ound 
1·11Jl('r Slle~la . 
---c;.....--- "· 
tsV!!NtNG 
. - . 
P~A~t:,sr· 
.. ~ 'T " I 
PJeas~. ~''~--
.... .. ' 
. f\t'riv~d per ''Can· 
·a.dian S!!PP~r" 1.dQo 
pairs ~.cp's "ColpJP· 
b.us" Ru~~cr ijpq/s. 
Sen.~ in ,yp.ur ~or.~~r;s 
a~ soon "' P?SS1ble 
so a~ to ensure ~arly 
deliv~ry and bette.r 
satisfaction to yopr· 





B'"=i=~1~1ch . E1,.Sfliig Time Uh a Be!lf u, OFF TO ATTE~D GONGRESS oi: WORKING·w~~· 
\fere P~lete .i.-· r--~,P~. r' , ff!li. . i • • , ~- P 
- " • :..,·, ti\: I ~ • :t """ ' - i - ~ ' 
LON~N. July 21-;Mr. L, lo)'d ~eo~~ ~lterm•n oa Up' ,...~ lrn-.11•'" 1r11w,. l . • l I d 1 ~ ' 1~ .. "~ ,, •r w1tb~ ~r;•onty foot of u~. \Vo oi::iln ge t ec a e n the lf1f11e or 6Nf18on1 ~ 'v°Mh t' • nrvlft. I h IO·d~y I nl It '"II.It ~n~lol ;t;r the . ;\'. i " ' ' . ' rov, Thu oft v.·lth .stone!. nnd r>lect I 
C:overn ~t Ip procffl} wlthl lt.111 poJ- ~, . C~'~t~r~~~i) · nt \I' tl. ' I I 
y or r /,acing obwlfe ropltal .!hlPi. ::~ "Tho benr · c!,m• · ~ u to ~!thin "~I i;ulile!'. :\fcflln:ic :ind C:illnh:in {or the 11nvy. A!I 0 · l'esult or cudld twenty feel or Ila.• a~fj Dr. Pnrk!>r ilccli:Jf<l tbpt we hall betrPr 1>rOC't.' ~1· 1 1llscus11lon~ -;vlt}I thel prlilcll)Al rtoval ~J!el] r ehulng to .. ho EdJtor or Ilic.> :I] 11 idltrer~nt manner nnll to:ich b ';.1 I llOwer, the Pr.emler declored It mllfht \Ve1ter11 St or 11la experi,nco thnt him- i l~sL011 which mlrb1 te nd to It e .• 
1J)c 'po si~le . to nold ,.~ytb(ni 1;, tho 1fplr and his two":Pl4et1~ Fnnk Mc· bln1 ~woy tJiercot~or. They M l n 11nnrf 
°'Jbtbre Of CO!'Dfl~tltl~&j:j),illdfl).t,'bµl: be )J,aac Dnd J errr ~('alloban, : hod J:illt With one Of the boOl'8 rOpOJ right h·1 
Sl.ll~ It -4-ould be o dereliction or du1y week with a b4'." " 'bile n1Jhlng at th" lho side or tJie empty c:in.". Wl~h: j loo the part ot the admiralty to ol-j B{g Fiilts, on Uppcl l~umber. ~ : wo tibur:1 we hnd him I~ the 's n:irc) 
, 1ow neglect, onll not to provldo It with On lltoudny, Dr. Hughes or Pblln· Ho '~os n very lnrgo honr and brok >I 
• , mnterlal cquol 1::> the rest, nnd hi I delpbln, nntl hi• J'lllrty, who bod boo·i lhc ur,rlng 'POio. Forlunntcly we hnn 
which full conftdence could be hod. camped 00 the opposite sftlc of th~ lied l~·o !Jn~ or t~e rope ,,o a 1rcc. 
. Tpe Premier wns 1peoklng .concern- ~ver. le~ on 0 five dayR trip to som~ 'Fl~ ear JllJ!pg~d f'!r qn hour. pc: 
Ing. four cnpltnl s hips provo1delj tor In pools further up lltre:im. Their guldct .1 _. e~ l~~ftln C~Cfi~F the r,O{IO 11nd 
novnl esllmotea. He wos uketl If the Mr. lltcCartby, ot Cornor Brook. lelt Ins! 11,bernted !],elt. .1 ~o ernment would nql ·~•Een4 wor)t Jils '9." In c~re of the l'llmp., · Tlia~ In fh.e tn~!nth~e wo 'll"er;i pncoi:~tl on ,tl~o cnpltnl shlpi , pend(ng the out.· nlsbt t!ie P!trkcr part y wero nrousa•\ 1c1pbWnf •'l!.9 mopstor whb &tl.cl:s aci: cbmc of tho Wnsblnrton ,conference, by tlio Intl itcCartby shoutlllS ' tbnt tie 11100,.,er.: n'?~ ~~·~~. n So~ In n m:• 
Nr. Lloytl Ceo_rc~ sold the Govern- wna being atttickc; by tl benr. Nuj lllon~U;I l>lo~ rlsht oycr lhe pye. 'J'h\! 
• jmcnt In r e plnclng obaoleto ahlps. ncl- !JlOrnl~g lllcCar~by crossett l}le rlYo,rJl?~r ho<p9•er ll!Oved C?Wllf; but "'' f , 
tl':?r cllmJll!lletl l,ttelf t9. nor ~ntem-, t1nd came to Dr. Pnrker·11 c:arup nt\.11 ,rplt ·~ bad bf/!., ~~I our comp:al).,v he I ' 
p!Jltetl ~ny bulldlni; JV'(>rram In ans- '(old hls story obout the • ~r. After j ~''''.~ ~nft pi,t tho .M~rnby In \ ' 
v.•er to tbnt of nny other power, llal~nlng lo t~e' atQFY ond thlnkln,g ll ,r~'!}j b~ aar.e !D r.etu~'li~g' to 1,bltl 
:nore or lets lmnglnatlon on tllof J C!ln~ r 
-Tb.e Supreme Council Ind's ' Pjin. or. Parker 11e~1 hl1 aw~~ J?r.. ~ar)cer at.aJed thllt aoroo tluv• 
- ~ ·- ~Ides. Frank Mctnac nntl Jerry 9~ 1~ ~~r be hed occuloa- l.D go· 10o o 
LOo . N. Jnb' ·:t- Wblle t~e form- labnn oYer "' Ith the bd to IDYe•tl- 9prSq aon;ie tl•e ~1101ilrlld fejit dl1f¥ut. 
al r epfy cl Pre~l.er prtan,!l pf FrJlnce ·nale • . but sur ' cn~u~h , they ·aaw trcah a~IJ \o S\\"f air. Boor, aiitJ that, elthe 1 
j 10 ede:1~ Ct~z~n 1 , 11f~!fc~ for ~1111• w.eu' df Mr. b"!lli111,l tho wet un~. qn• Rf hlir etu J>atl b.ttA knock:est ou, 
1 m - ·,. premc1 u . c 1 ,n Ing 'Ne#' rilgh1/ -9ua1e<J Dr. Parlr,t la or · lblat tile aide ot ti,, ~e:id •"-' so 
,Jl.tll J!?t 7et ~n recelYed,• It II learn,- rel.fln1' ti!' ~ tbe'lttory, "aa \'e werJl < 11wof•b •_. lO COl'tf lhe ,e.rc. 
I cd I~ ll~~·L, c:lrc}e11. lot' thia ar~er· tlltlO aroubd • 16.m nr. !It' t~ 
'
noon. t~lll a nrbot en.,.er bu bee• 1 P . I 
. !(]Yen to the Srttilh c:barle at Parii ~It. IU>OIO, •et1"n'd the ralUlng pl TariW Bill P88MS I 
1111 whtr;b the French l'eltqrote ,thel~ •ome ' empty tin camr-Wblcb had btf• . ~ ' 
jdealre for 'o · poetpcmement or the throwa about twenty f~t ~way; and W,\SFJJNOTON, July 21-Tbe Ford· 
' fl!!etlnc unlll late In Aqurt. Mean· be~;.Uiere stood Mr. A~~ lie hfQ HJ' !J'arl• Bnl waa l>&H~ to-alrh,t 
f "1)11; It ' woe add.eel the . dNJ>atcb of ~t~~ r•• fnd h~~ ~ bJ tle Holl .. • bf almoet· a 4itral1bt turtbet &oops (or the paclAcallon ot1 •w UfMI ~r our llama ,.,._ •llJ! '*· atte11 die Demoe'ratlc motion ror 
lslle1la 11 neceuary. tUBOlll eome proyl1lona atored on!1,• Jta rte0mmiu.1 llad bMtl reJeded by 
.0 rew fffl 11l•tut. We all ruMd otat m to UT. The Tote ror the ,. ... re 
If an1 1ubeCrlber doe1 not ,.. ud ~'°-"· b•:::/' br . ~""1afM 01 pa, en, waa~• to 111 . 
...efYe hi• paper relaterly ple••1ptacea ~.::,~_ .. .-.-..~ taat-1 • •• · .. - • ~ ~ ~ -~ ' ~ lp "'"'!! ~4~ ,,g "'. ..~~---) -~ liaj:t u n. . ~!J!!i!!!l!IJ!~li!i!!e!!~~!!!!!l!l!lllil!illll9!1-!!!t! •• M!i! .. 
.. ~,.,, or ff!'!'~ P.. -· ... m J!tl.  .... ~ .•• ~11;;11~~:~~~ ~ "'" ~ ~~ )·,~i l· " • . . ~ ....... · · W*!a .. ~. ~M ~·w. ~ 
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... 
,. ) 
.. ,, ,·.'. JiER~A1~~. · ~J)MIT .· .. :•"·:. ·I H~:· '..!'~..:= ~ 1 · htf 1 b., ls ,· '~d R · .. e t L -:. · , ~~- me.~~, aowrc-;-:w-~ ~~ g: u ness ~I ·~, ; :J ~~r, a· e-i pz 1g l ~~?'\'UUS•!'i~austloa 1of .,. Ii.:.:-:~ ~"f 
i1'1 ,. ,' . ~rialsrnf '-~1 • ._r-uil'ty .:. • ' '• ~; - 'r1tb\h1i~~1 • I ,~dCrrf, 11n n.,a..p,., Hr .. 1 ·a·' .. ·~ ~~ ~ . . . ~.. {8.,. d · ni.t\'fCtaranc1-.wru. ,. ~ . . . ; . . . . . · ,. , aya- e . ~od.-Ced UJe IDltaJlat~ ~~hl,~. July l4~FrtcbtC11lne1111 bY the:submuloe baltllred fourtHn t bells preme Court Is conducting the wor ') . • 4Us~ b1 Qtetrlet ofbi:~~idiitciij 
Ion 1 and frl~bt(uhtua by sea- the llf order to dMtrb~ all llte~l.S. ye.a- crlmln11l c111e1 In an addre~ oororo a ~·-• ..-.... H. £. Cowan tand D 
heah o r frlghtf~Jneu 11 11 war we;i- terdll)' continued · lo deecrlb.i . the me- PollllClll club here. He declned that •blcli c.uiu.ln.a~lorm of pbc»o i'9Ct0r of Ceremon~ o. ~~iiir;& 
"°'ft ~lcb was parU1 uncovered In tbods "' heretu' t•e ~oii. ero aunk ~- Briand ~xceeded ~II bounds with 1 pli-req.U•U•aenenpair. lb11 6~t.er Oraacl ~Oil~ 
t he t{l:al o! Oerman pr ison CAJDP oftl· without t.rece. 841'et"GI me · lhe bis lote t accua11tlon1 and that If. ll ) •-01> n Tbe rollow1ns •ct tbe •••~1 
d1f1 nnd furt~er revealed In the trlnl aubmnrlne tried to tat\' lbe rem11lnlng Wlll nec·eall:iry for him to defend the 
1 
DAVIS 6 "LAWll£NCIE CO. led ornccra of L:id1t . liacb.J:. ' 
ot :\loJor Crn..d ua, who admitted or- llreb:::its whfck escuped by 1lclltul Oerman Supreme Court It w111 lmpoa- ..-.. -- 11••nua. Rl1bl Wor.hlprut llMlat- C. 
tiering the w:iunde(I to .be killed. was elde·lllrnlng :rnd .zlg1:i1;i;fug. Tl1e •Ible long~r to remain quiet under! Bult. • t 
lolq uare here yuterd11y when Oermllll 1ubm::rlne. fatllnl\ tn ram 'hie boats. 1mch Insults. lie pointed out that M. j . Muter Depui.-Bra. 11arlt e. 
s11llorii themselves told bow they then tried cruis ing In f'r~w1nt. Orland bod a right to his own opinion !l{EW HA\'ES, ClonD~ Jul1 l SJ- Jmmed.lale Put lllalte~Bro. A. M 
1na.n.11ed four Inch guus and ahattere<l clrcle:i around the .•moll er-rt• boir~y GI to whether the verdict• were Juat. Reatorlo& llclat to:titt ltlbad tu' t~ Calpin. • 
10 blLll 11tcboa11 with men and women missing the Brltls\Jerai . • hul W:lt be waa g-0lng too tar In ques- ferrto1 uea or animal• to buman De- !\fDlor Wardee-Bro. Oeo. 
ln-Ou!m on lhe high. aeu. After . ltie Cor~~ blueJ11cketS: laad llonln~ tbe honor and Juatlco or Ger-'. lnlla la not be7olt .... . power of lb• Junior Warden- Bio. A. Oo a • 
.. Relnl'tuntly lhe crew or Cuptalo wo,·e11 11 ftn<r b11n1man ro1~ ot ·evhl- many·, hlghe.•t court. 1•ur1lcal :world. ~~I to Dr. Jobb Secreta17-Bro. ~ lj. 117•1'L 
• rut ,cbll. ti c comm:inller or the sub- 0·1c-e a;;ulnst lhel!i, o~n ,C,ll~U!lm\, uud Pnbl:c opinion cannot alway~ be R. Brha~l•T. wlao c:labm Tnuurer-Dro. ru :i. ·S.~*. 111 or~ne U· S. which Slink the Amerl- llent~ntl)ll!I, prov1~i: conclu~fl,ely 0110 token ns a plde, be aald, and re- CO ba•• Jt l6t •ucceu- ~ Deacon-Bi6. 
i-:.n tpusporl QJnclmutl. tol}l lhc ot lhc 010~l atrocious crusos til~h~ bis- marked that blatory or Ftance aa ful 1aqlcal Mid to- Ja11kor l>lioo...., 
Ot>rmun Supreme Court yc11terd11y ot tory . of wai:r.are. o..n 1inus~~ aw Itch ~·ell n11 ot~er co"ntrlea show" thb claT JU ~r 
how, l\mlluir the , hos1J.1tal eblp , Llund- In pce>et'Uure occur,r~l·. A 1fowu .. Oer-, tn1e. He ..:ended bT remlnclln1 )L Oft~ 
overy . <.:r.BµC: did. not carry .eight avl- man witnesses wore co.J ltdEwbo toRll· Drlond lhat It · wa~ · Oennapy lJ7tq 
at Ion 1omccn1, It ~aa decided to hlile ,fled to numerous 11rlrJab o. • Ill~ al her own c rlmloala and wtMd tbel 
the, tta~ ot the crime lorev41' hy se:i and ma~9 ~· senu'1o &1 1 c~;irce Frcnc~ p,.~ler to au~pL to brlqlF{l'-'ilii 
being guided by the ~roverb "Oe:id t hot 1:1e ram'fins )$aral~n« · 'tklw an some or the Fr@ncb war ~i.l roe~ ~'ll no t.:ilea." One by one they Amerlr..tln' Oos when 11he 1111dkt{he Oer- io Juatlce 1r h._ belle.ed jl iait" ~,, 
pumi>'il the shells Into the Crall, over- mil.II :>ubmarliie u-:u. ' • ·' : tuk. ' ":;':-:'I I 
<'~dlf ureboat'\ unmindful or cries BRlTI, H ~'CVRF.I). . i \ I 
ror ~lnl'TCJ' aud the groans or the d>·- , K.awel'fl'o.l'Ul1 omc!tr of Ult sub 1 ---------·---~ 
lng ·1 11\!lrlne 11mk Ly thc~~11ions·a gun- •. ®@@@~~~@~~!Mr6J?fel~ 
»UJfF. 0..-t-' ICEHS. nre. said: I~ 
ht 'sf'lf cldense the H llOr!! l1!1tme1l " ll:iralong ftcw nn Aml'rlcnn ft11g ii 
lhrl r 0 tn,•ers. one te11tlfyl11g he plead· whE n we n11proochr c\. After 011r 11ub· 1· 
e.I ai;uln t Jolni: "dirty work" with mari ne wrus sunk l swnm tor on hour ~ 
Ueut~nunt l>lthm11r. lie had n dra· :ind .1 I-oil. the Darolong refus ing to 
rnat lc llltt' rvlcw with C"'nptnln Putsch!l, take me nho:ird. I reocbe<l wreclcsgl' 
nn1011 111 !11g to n thre:il or mutiny. ll11l "' lok h the llorolong rnmmed." I ii 
the <"nµ t:iln olomln:i ted und later cnllcd C'lmm:inder S\\'11llw11~bter tc~tlfle1I ~ 
a cGllll!renrc with the <'rew In which that the Br itish rr lghters fixed life· ( .. ) l!:!E"'!Si!i:!!il!!i:i-=iE!!::JWlli!!!!-IEiE?il!El1C315:%1111Clm ______________ _.i:. i 
ht> sahl : · \'011 know whnl hue bop. bouts a~ decoys· ond that t herefore he ~ • ' 
iir nNl. 1 nnler oheilltllrc. 1 wlh was Justlflell In Rinking freighte rs un - ,(~ L (I • ' ' c D 
1.1ke thl' rc~pon· lhlllly, I w ill a ns wer nrmed. ' (t a te s otton ( re sses 
11 .. ror ... my 1:ot1." • Sailor :ll f'J'l'rs le!llOcd thnt the <!:. , l ·· 
A"l.u l wh.,rc C'n111nl11 Pnl .<tlh ll hail Hrl l l~h l'Orrletl troops und munltlo•s (~ • · · ; ·'• : · • • · 
•• 
tied to. the w1t11e~s rCJllle1l he 11roh abo:ird bo11plU1 I sbtps. Anotb~r ·04r - @ -· · • ' • · I...,· · 1 
:.lily was hltlln~ In Dantilg. man war pr1; oncrs tesllflcll thot the @ .i· W.e of!cr for this clearing sale all ladies' Cotton Dtft.>S~S a't a re~uction which will surprise Jh~ 
Th<> neXL wi111e11s tcs11fled that Ur ltlslo loadetl hD11pltal sbltf11 with !«) :r. buyer. · 
1.lcu1enon1 HolJt , who Is on trial wllh m11nltlon:1 11ml l::ihtlled them b'4cults ;:5_ · • ' 'I lf •I • ' I ( 
Lle111enanl Dltbmar ond who with ond chocolntes. lie •11w , 11 oox or ii I( . * . '· ~ '. if·. ' , • 1' 1 1 ·i ... . . ' . • ·- ..•. 
l..le11ten:int Dllbm11r manned the guns. chocol..1Les e.xplodo. be snlJ. J..adin' Striped and Checked Cotto!} ,Qtesses in bJ4e .anQ.,whit~ •• pi;1~ .anq )Vhite;'al\d self shades « · sky, 
IA'.:18 on u cellent omcer and a etudeut These whnetms. wbCI\ croaa OX· • •• mauve. pink.A nd tan. Loose style with belt, a!so p Jckets. wilh·'ShOrt1and lo!lg sleeve. i • • . .• ·.I • 
<>f 11bllo,oph)' ond theology. omlned. becnme contused. vague apd (. 
·Lloutenaut Doldt In test I tying roi,·- 1 tailed to . i;"h'e de1Alla. ~hf Brlthh , Regµl~r $5.00. Sale Price .. .. .. . , . • .". . . .' ( • .' .' .1 • • 11~ !,, 1 ' • : ' . :· • • ·' •• • '. '-: • • • • SS, .50 ' 
or<?tl Captain Pa11cbll's action. sny- judlcol mission could nol 1u bov.· •.uf b l Ing~ "JI a m ~road ot C1&pl11ln Potscbll. evidence 001111! affect th••C'11!e or Boldt I Pl • ~· '1 . ..I D I f I . I' .• b Jt' d k R 1 ~a 00 s 1 . • .. 00 It was he who torpeiloed the Amerlcnn ond Dlthmar, bul did not _proleat. • • . . llin ''\;O Ort.~ rCSSCS Wit 1 ancy Stitc tings CO.:. ~ e, an 'poc ets. egu ar .pv. • a e price ••• .,.._. ..,. 
tnnsport Cincinnati. thereby pre·' (Tb1<se men wero gf\·~n tour yetirs _. ._ . • • 
venuni; 1tbe landing or an 11ddltJonal Imprisonment.) Plain Mustin with OVl'rskirt trimmed with v . l:iG~· Y. N~·ck ,, W!th s h e .rt an~ long sl~.cv.~, in fawn. s~v~ 
S! .000 American t roops mon thly. If n I ~7 00 S J • •.t QO 
every V-bOlll commnnder bnd been OS I f:t:mu;; JUDGE'S ANSWliR sax~. cream, 1\Cgu a r 1' • • a e price . . . . . . . . • . ~·: .. . • . , .• -: • • • • • • • • • • . • • .•• ~.. . . • • .. • • • ..... • 
good :u Coptnln P~l&chll lhe war' DEnLlN, Ju ly H.- The ~lnlster or ' J 1· 
woll;ld have gone d ifferently." I J11a11c~ replied to Premier Dlr11pa·11- ' ~ \ · 1 Lln~n Di;csscs, in rose and saxe, with white que~!lar, g ir..dle and faney. pearl buttons. · Regular · $SM)(). : 
Brltlab aunlvora who teatlfted tha\ ol'.ack on the way tbe @erman 811- • Sale price .'. .. .. .. • . .. • • .. .. .. .. .. ... : . : .. .. . . 1 • • \ .. , : • • .-; • .. .'i .... •. .. . . . .. .... ;$6.881 
_I .,. ' t ' •" • t, .. J • 1'. I 
Fancy'Flower~ and Spot Voile Drcss~1 11n 9 rey and Rose, Tan and Blue, with fancy _muslin collar and 
cuffs; very pretty. Regular $ 11.00. Sale price .. . .. ~ ........................ . ....... ... $7.00 
. -
Plaid and Check Gingham Dresses, round a Id V veck, ,;~th. collar :rn<.1 cuffs, in neat assorted colon •• 
Regular $15.00. Sale price • ,. • • • . • . • . . • • • • . . . • • • • •...••• • • • •• $10.00 
,2Cif~#.:-lfiaiM-~ ~----waab~~e ?~~:111a·s·4~~:=L~---::::=.-:-:r".!:'A. ... ; COLORED VOILE JUMPERS BoVS' OVERALLS }~ llJllll..., ~ •twea St. Job, Nlt, ucl tk •· , J . "°d!ft~.,....:raaDCllaDcl coat. . • . - t\f 1 .11 • '-~~-'~tiXul ,lqJle Jµmpc.-s. embroidered with artsyl rope in IJl ~~h !.7& is more bcco ining to the litrte chap ~han . a pair of ~-~=-~twb:~R.1~': ,!~~at::'.:,!;.! : • .. d~~~&.~11t1 shffd~,J~u~Wl ::m.U y neck, a'nd short s leev es, in ma\lve, over~~~-; li e ca t~ n~ ei;'s ab,0~ 1 t a nd s till be clean. You find the right. 
Mlri'&IM..-JUQI' IUl w .... .. r chain. 1nunec11atel1111 tna ane1 I pirtlt,·~y: maize, peach, rose , saxe and tescda, sizes 34 to 44, extra thi.ng,.b ere ijn Khnki and Blu. e Linen, size 4 to 12 years. All one · 
DelilaJ nlsbt. totttber• 'Wttb aU oa collldln1 wttb the llapledaw' •tera. •• , , • , " ,. 1 • • • • 
boud, wben •be wu rammed by the ·badl1 ctamasta1 It and ana ac bet yalue $10.00 Sale Price . ••. '. . . • • . • • .• . • .••. • . .' •. • • 54.95 price ! ... ·;· ........ . .. .. .. . ; · · · · · · · 
N ....... n atnmfr R.Tsta. wblch call- port b•w~I~, Aa a nn f of tbe · - ...... · • • --1.. ~~::: ~~ .. ~-:· .~: .::d~er:.:'oet0~::a::r~:j~.::; . -~ ~A-ii ~; 6¥ERALLS· · ~~.t.i·\ BA T-tttNG .Sl 1IT.S-f==;f.""' ......... __FLOWERS · · ·h·· ~~ a11• tbe Rnta are In dry tbe whole forward 'Jlllrts o,r ~if ,.•pie-I ' · · -· ' "" 1, 
cSqcls. l!adr•lilMll1 daJDactd. dawn, tbe CNW, m&DJ of tlll belar ,· Wllb )l:tl(aleeve and l):>ekeU, in DfuCA 11a Whltc.•Black i. ~- accident took place about uo experienced and rearlea1 marl ra used 1 it and While. Mauve and White. cxtro Jong. Regular. 76c. At special reduced price .t, 
o'c;locl. laat Wednuday nlgbL A . to 1111 kinda or bardablp, we neTer- 1 -ti Sale Price ............... . ......... • .. 1 .. ~ • .. 
An extr:.a assortment of O<_>wers and fQli-
rlolent thunders torm accompanied by _tbelen lbrow.n more or le , . Into a ii Wnen. belted Il l the wah1l, with pockets, In •navy. ranging f ronl 
heal')' rala wu al lta highest. whell ·•tote or panic, and aa a con~uenct. eo1 <1, and 1110, nently trlmme1I. Soto price ... : . : . :60r. age including autumn and s haded leaves at 
tlse Norwegian craft, on her WBJ' lo -several narrow escapes were experl· l -tit , Linen , belted Ill thf' waist. v.•hb µoctets. In saxt. ,Jlky, 
· •n~M• bul all howev•r ma t -g-·• ·~ .A. t:in and grey. So~ Jtrlco · · ...... ... ..... .... , •. $0..00 
RoUerdam with 11 cargo or ...,.aln, ,. """"• ' ~ • aa '"" "' "?' "'hit J • T • ' $2.80 to $5~00 rem arbble low prices. • "' k b I bo I  t .&lVll ea "pro1111, Lrlmmeol with VI\! . Insertion bu~ped Into the Mapledawn. wbkb .ma e a ore n :its. i ond lace. Uiogular 80c. Sole price ..... . .....• . .. ~ 
wu lylrig at anchor olf St. Crolx. 1 After 1JID11Sblni up the MJ;Je<iawn ii -- ., · .. ,., m "' ...;. ............................................... .-. .......... l-..;._...,...._~~~-~---------........ -~~------------_:...~ . ....;;....--..~__.~ 
ll\.l<!Ut 36 miles ot Quebec. Capt. Du- lbe Norwegian ran ubore, b'ut was ii) 
tor . commander or th~ ?tfapledawn wu . later rl'leued ..... d towed ~ !tle 
• ......,.. 1 ' • J 
seole<l In his cabin conferring with 'f.oulae docka where her · cargo a101 
SOJlle or his offtcers regarding some unloaded. A1 It will ta'ko 11ome .<iroe ~ 
.,,. · - · before the Mapledawn will be ready iC l .. • ( J • s ofor uo, the men were paid ore and ' acme omp exmo oap rill lake a res t at .tbel~ home9 In t~e . 
•,;. ·., • lnncl,nt colony, gplng t~ tl\9 laltfr, I "ell Named place by to-nlgti~·· Kyle. ~·1 all 
'· · apeak In glowing t erml or tbe treitt- 1 
·~ydl Acm~ Complexion Soa11, pient accorded them by lbe omcla\Jt of ~ 11~:'.nof cla im to be a mt :'!.:inal the Co~p&Df. The.Ir names are u . :ft) 
l~f'!d'led It Ol'llY aims at being• follown-. Mlubael She.1. N. \SmJth, 
. ... rior Toilet Soap-it takes M. F; Power, John Farnll, John 
ca,i~.or the skin and cnmplexion Hickey, 1. Gardiner, William D111ke, 
h4itw than some professedly Tbom:.1 Frueh and James Walsh, a ll 
~~l soaps. . realdlng In or near St. John'•. an~ d 
~e Soap iJ perfec l1y tare and reapectable a buncb or mariners .aa. 
· · · I r d one could meet an1wbere. ts !)tee y per ume . 
Plfee: 80c. 1 bos of 3 tabfeb: I / , Q: 
. S11J1te Cab: 30c. I 1 ~.etten to( pnbr1a1~n 11 
M I . th• pllpel' 11\o .. Jd ~ mr.rl{~ ~: MCMURDO plainly "FOR '~ ' .. VEN: :J·. lNG J\DVOC~Tl!l." ,COJTn. 
'';! & Co. Ltd. poodenta .nr•· .:p~tae not• 
. l. , ·~ ~, . ._ .... ¥ttfr ~,... ~
ti " ~ • -~~_.., .. ···:·' 
Washable S~iJs ·a,Dd RoOipers J ust a few to clean our :ind they are re-marked a . . cost. These suits are of wonde rful value. way below 
>- *t ~ ' I • • f J t • .. , ;___...-. ___ -~  ...... _ ....... _______ ...., ____ _ 
-Ytl • ... • 
BOOTS ·a.nd'SHOES-for'· the LITTLE ONES at Reduced Prices 
• 41 ' , ' -: • 
Tan Leather Laced Sandles, Good"yeu, welt w ith extra s trong 
leather s ole, sizes 8Yz to 10. 1 R rgular $3.00. Sale price ••..• ·.$2.40 
" IOYz to 12!;~ " • ·61"20. '• 11 " •••••• 2.50 
. " .,13 to 2 ' , 1 ~· S.30. , " " t. . . . . 2.60 
i .. c. • • , 
, Tan Leather S3ndles VJith fiblle sole: --e~tra strong, Goodyear, 
welt, sizes 8Yz to, JO, , Regular $2.50,. 1S}lrc price .•.•• •• ..••• $2.10 
• • 
11 lOYz to 12Yz " 2.65. 11 " • : • • • • 2.20 
U 13 to 2. I 11 • 2.90, 'f 11 2.30 
\X' hite Canvas Sandles with extra strong fibre sole, very light 
weight', s ize> 5 to 8. Regular $-1.80. Sale price •••• ..•.•. $1.65 
.. ( 81/z to 10!/z . '! • 2, JS, II ' " , • • • • • • • • • t.75 
White Canvas Boots w ith extra strong fibre sole, the right 
thing for tlr! h 'ardy tidy, si1.e:; 5 to 8. Reg. $2.00. Sale price ·s1.ss 
11 SVi to JO. c. $2.10. Sale price J.95 
t" { 0?-2 tO' 12 !/z " $2.20. Sa le price 2J)() 
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NEWFOUND AND. 
'FINDINGS Motot' AJso ation °°"'·--------------..-...-
· Day .: By . Day AaloJUO• 
1
na CBY J . R. SMALLWOOD).ama OllJ t:C'TS • • 
·, h ·k 1 To obL'\ln l)ellt>r roa(!a aod belt~" : ~ W.h!> would _c,·cr l In lhat New- • 
(qunilland produced hnlC . n • 111111101 conditions for the mr>t r 1 ubll~ . 
bfrr11l1< of potatoca? Thnt wus last Af'('Olfl'l.ISllM f.~T ll,\'l'P.. )·ear·~ cro11: To ho oxuct lho ftr,urcs. ll" wiu; through ni:ltntl n on t:i~ 
o gh·cn by t he N;rlc11lt11ral, Report purl or lhc Nr}d. Motor All, ocl.111 h 
L• las t year. ai:e: ~!15,1!18 lJrls. At an 1hnt, the !toad C',ommh1aljn resulted 
:iv~rUJ;e Jirlee or $<l .. 50 per bnrrel. tltn. up-lo-date road mnehlner11 ~YM 1:~1 
• w':UI $!!.228.~t. Alttdt ycL they 11:iy 110rtCJI r.nrl tho ~ad M:lf ly up 10 
lhnt :-<owrountllnnd can't be nn nsrl- l l.>lyroml Is put l:i nuc:'t c . 1:~1l ··nt ron-
cullu,r:il country! ' 11:ltlon. \york Is bc'n; ~r l · d 011t l" l1 
- s~.~son on nc- r l}' nil t~ prl" clp111 
• Out 1ha t wn• n·l ull. Thcr.e wen ro:ids outs l !e tha C.'Jty. 
S5.02!l brls. o r turnips ; ul $3 n barrel, SUBSl'RtJITIO,. 
. llleY were worth $2&5.087. Thero wore T he nu'lport or every lotorlst ,.to 
ila.G 5 tons or h:iy al $50- $4.S:ll,!50. th ... 1\ :uoe•n llon l!I l'o!Jcltc . The s ub- 0 • • • -1 ·
· - -
1 11 c~:111ton re .. • Is Tr n1Dol&llrn per an-
llr rc urc some of the hli;gc.r Items . num. ucqpt for ~lotor ~lists. who 
or the ni;rh:ultnrnl 11ro:luc1s of 1!1!!0: 1 nn ndmi1tcd for Flvl- .oollars. THE 
Mllk- : •. G9!l.~12 ;;nl11.@ c;o ·.-$1,84!1,706 A\ TllORl7.EO c o1,r.i:;cTOO 1''0R 
HJrs:i~-20, !l llCl\d ~ $100-$2.0SS,!100 Till-~ ASSOCIA' r!O:-\ IS NOW ON lllS 
_ ..._ 
• C~tll o- ~7 .508 ~encl (i $ 100-~:?.:iiO . 0? W AY TO 5 1-; 1-: l\!l~~llll-JTI . Wlf,l 
s · ~p- .14,:?05 hr:ul ti' .$17- $1..61.48 .. )IE~m1-:ns KINIJL , . Sl:."M'LE WITn 
When nil the ltr1:is nre Included- HIM f.'OR "rME l!l! l SliBSORtr-
cnbbni;e. root ..rotM. ctc.-wc i;1.1l a TIO/\. Molorlsl'I who ere not nlrea1J:, 
tot:il ..r $1:l,ft13.G04. ' members or the Ass~la 1d11 nnd "''he 
may wlsla t o Jotn" wlll klnol~ 1<cnd T:icr~ wns : In ll·c mcsrai;ca " lcw .~ • ' their nn1n: s to the S:!crd:ir r- Trol 'I· 
duye nc:o n s hort pnra~n1>h whl"h no ' I . 
PERSONAL 
_ do~!it pa13~1 wit! out m11c01 not l·e e- . (1t:XEll .\ t. ll~f. JNO. , rrtenl}• of _..;. uci ,M,... w 
-
1 !I · 1 1 b urcr. t . , tho bauds or Dr. Fruer. ~ 
In~ tal"c n or lt11 rontcnlll. Brie f :is It The n~:tl Ge1u~rtl Mc l'ng. of '(h(/ 'rnJolcc 'to ·~f t4.t tllie ~·n"I. tiowcver. IL wn- In reference to A1111oclatlon wilt ,bo hc.llt.11 nt· W~d·s, In~ well, and tbat hopesiolirGJalier~1tl~~ 
:> i<uh:c-::t w"lch has crentcd 1111 cn Jr· , ,._ ., 
l" 11pcr· llost:iurant pn Salurdn)'. Ju ... r ••lrtorallon to bellltb are 11d~IQJ on~ umount or 1r11 .. 11s'llnn In England . 'b " 
In p11i-1 years. This was <>ver tho :l•llh: al 1 o·c~ock. Lunl'h " 111 • entertained. ' 
411·cc1la11 ::s to ~ houhl n mnn mnrr)' his ! 





l!:?n l'd at the-, lndlvlclunl 4cxp9t .•. so or, .. 
tlc::t"a 11c1I brother's wh.lo"'·· 1'~or •years those memll: .,. nltcntl!n.-; 1 • • • • HIP BUILDING HAD 
1hc llou~c or 1.- rlll! rcr1111c ll Lo pn!Ul n qJH'·LAWSJ t1 • - .. POOR YEAR Bliild ~ Ra(ft 
bill lc~r llzln" thl!I, hcfn::: pronwtcd In It Is lnstrud~I by lhr. Exocuth•e, I olf 27th. l ab' ~ 
t'" lr Oll(lORltlOll hy L'·c Ani;: lcn'J lbnt the rollowlnJ;; J::xtm jt!! frotn lhc -- l:oats, fiishetmen• :_ _ _. f: J'OIC1l9 j tJae 
church. And now the l..on l!! have Dy-1..:iws or UH• Aksotlnt ~n be 1m·1- l "ndtr 1,000 Tonf of Lonll 81dpplar ; .. IU ~ Qeo. W. B. A1N. ilDd U~fJl8Jid1fl9 
pa ~rel 1hc bill. Thi!! mcnn ... I lake It. llshctl, hn\•lns ror their >Jcct the In ., Hunt la 11!1. l('TB. Single !kull race and appoaftd ID coart ....... Uq\111.,_., 
Lhnt ihc church bns wlthclrawn Its culonllng or nnnc nnd COlJi!ldemte • <!OUbJc Skull r&Ce. , .BeJ) Js• ID an aaaall CSU. Jlr, A7J9 P 
I l drl"lng ·.~ . Shlpbulldlns In l"cwroundland for land Portu- 1 Cove and ed ror a hu1b&Dd wbo C:lala 01>1101111 Ion to l1te 1•rlnc 11 c. • ,. •• 
· I · !. :'llcmbcrs or tl·c Aim_Fll\t!On uiu3t l!l:?J has been awny under the average H ' C , .. 1,: .. - • hi• wire u t aulted him and dam 
H \"ltll a rc l\Ol lhOTOUFhly ('Oil · USO the rollowlnt; hand 8'f-Hllu: . j11cl by t~e war J>crl~. or conrao. orsc 0 \ c fcuua~ part ID hln properl)'. An adjoumm• 
1'!nccd t!lnt , th!, Is a funny world. IC PlOp;llt!I;. s•owl n;; rlo~·n. or turn· I thcro lsn l now lho same tlemand ror rares. to-morrow was arranged. •I faYorll .. In Ulla race. 
t hink o,·cr the "lutl'st" ono nr 1··r Ing out oC the roaJ. ,l' li;l ll,nnd hcl.: s '1lp1. anti consoqucntl)· lhc prtr.c Is • I o - ·- ·- · ~ · ITY JSSJONER I Tile laboren race will be • 111 
C'nn,.dl:rn Paclnc Railway. whl\"h Is to out hortion1n lly. IC lhe /rh·c Is l.ifl l~wcr. which lct s cil!1 lho lnccnUve to • AT THE HOUSE KYLE'S PASSENGEl · ! C COMM conteet. and · It 11 belle'fed WfJ1 .... provlll~ 11J.ce11cr cars wllh ~m,.,klni: hnnd, lert· hnnll he.Id ()Dt, ~ • . i tiulld. · I • _._ - HAS BEEN APPOINTED the betlt usne for lhe day. 
-.:ncm~ ror womr n ! Eat"lt en~ will , :i. Any ~loiorll!t Memllc!i-,,o r 1 h~· ·A"· J Six &chooncr~ with a total tonn.acc There wna an artorno11n Hralpn The Kylo arrlnd at Bal(lu• att 7 ,10 -- I With only anotbor &en da.111. 
ha,·c n lari;c 'lrrss•ni: ro· m •n which cut<~tJon ileslrlni; 10 ' ~·crtakr o'° of 133. were . con11tructcd this. year. 0111)" al the House or .A1111embly on 11.m: to-day with the rottowlng fpu.1 Mr. S. O. ~oilier. well·known f11neral week •Ill be a bull)" Ume hr t 
a rr 1hr cc cor.nC"r wrL-h hnsln • wllh rra~ u car . mmil blow I~ horn lwo 'T]lese 11rc'not nJI lnu1tched ycL Tboy Tbunstl11y, but progrcaa was made sehgors:......:A. c. Kouu. Mn. J.-B~IC.J director. has been apl)Olnled t.11 Oil cretrs. whilst the man wl\ll the 
11wlt•1;Jn;; mirror~ nn•I an clct"lr lc hla.sll!, nntl the dri't-rr of ll\': cur ahea· .. nro 1\11 follows: ' wltb quite a rew blll11. It waa ton, J . Stead, E. s. 01rd, c. toVllllfJ one or the two vacancles made In tho watch will be early -at. tbe KtoYe. 
bric-kc1 ror rn rlln'.:; Irons. Htn' I i1lg nal '1 1111 ~ he It.~"· heard the I Jtun!orb l. P.ort Union. 160 Lons.'Thls clonbtlees relt that after EltUng on tho c. J : i\:ason. atn. G. •.Clarke. lilr~...v, l att:y ComrnJll81on by the retirement or The Band Coiu:ert wfll . be tbe ..._ 
I wo1t<lc~ tr there w1:1 he ~:11 1oons torn by irn:<wi:rln!; l\\'q 1iil;1116, ir tltc . s~hooncr Is well uodor wny, being thne nlghta prC\' lous to 1 n.m .. f o.m. Kon•crt, c. Mortin. Mns. J . F.:ird. r~ Mayor W. O. Gosling and OommlHlon- nttractJoa thl• M~l¥, .an,S 
'" the ~•:tok 'ni: ro'lr.i ~ I c.ir 0 11c.-\d <;an no~ j{ccr icnd or 1h•11 pnrt planked. and s.aci a.m. some respite wae clue. e. ' A, ~tcGe:i, ~ ,il)agge~\ •~IJ! ljl er"P'. W. >.yro. The Commlsalon per- menl1< nro belrut • mdll · to b'f9 
• -- -o --- o~orlnk ln~ co r, .tho i:r Ver 'rnnld j One nl .\ton roe, '.J;'.D., o":ocd by ' 'llhe second readlni; or t~ . .Ral~way Loagu03. - I ~ . uj ~onnol Is now as Collo:--a: I. C. Mor- band play on the roof of lhe <'.ad 
SUPPLY SHIP DUE I r l !o "' lho ovrr~;iJ7111~ 1 ca1 .. '.lo pns!l anll ~fl)ne Oros. W;L~ l~unchctl a fow d:iy11 Blllt1waa paued wllh the llDJl1.e ·c\INI•· ' • fl--!. !' ~ I rl~. W. H_. Jackman. K J. Vlnlcbmbe. bonl house. 
ll• ll ovcr•akl •S C'IT mn!'~ lmm~.ll:H~I> n;~o. She ls 160 tons. son. . , on tho R C801UUOOE. ancl,.lhc c . c c R1\.N·D .. CON.QE{l'I' ts. H . T'eel 'nnd s. o. Colller. A cl)all' ---...o..-;._-
T?u;i Fu~n,.io·• With,. r<' · lvNI wnrd i;rt hr ;~oui;h nll<':\d to , 11rcvon1 lht I Onn unde r <.'onstructlon 11,l Ba.Y • d' Biil ·111•111 come before a Commll•ee or I' •• . • • " • . Ir • ~ ltna11 will havo to bo elected from FOG ON SOUTH CO 
' • • ' " ' 
111 "'~nol~ 175 tons th .... I J-1 ti " · ttlnon-t these. tho eommlaalonete 
r · •f('"day l!lnt lhl' ~ !' Apu~. Crom on·upnnl or lhe C.'lr IJ;!"l1Kd rro•n (;Cl · "'"'" ' • e Wnv c OllSO to- ay. ' I The c c c :Uand wm glvo a -~n·~·t .,.. --=--
rork. tiou nrt' ro 1h' 11 11ort. w nr; :lfl'l un~ ,·11c du~~- • .. ' . • ! One recent!)' launchod by lhe e!lnte The Act RespcctJng U10 Exl)OrLntJoi. lo-night . whl~h \\tOI ~ moro or ·,1~ them selTCs doing the eloctlng. I i.·or sovcrnl da)'ll ci•nao f!'I 
· · '"' • ' • oc J oba E. Lnke-Holen J oan 148 r .... b d h s I l Co Ill • J Thl11 c0mml11slon will hnc tho AO\'• mil s "Jiit C'r St . . lohn !' n11d "·ri• !In'! ~ A M11·nhc- of 1l:c A::«<:c alto" ' o .,,m er nn l e e oc mm eoa nnll)uc Tho t13nd will play trpm l~lie been cxp1•rlrncod on the Bcnaut 
· " · · • ~ tons • d tu tb M 1 1 1 Bill · - ~ • ~nilni; or the city on their hands untJI 1tl. :I 11 m ·o-day 'J':ic pn1< ' ' h r.ti t;· mu11t bclp ·my othr r ~l'I bor ~·hos · · n:uen men on ° un c pn roor or the ir bottt house and .aro 11""' r t1 as a l'Cl!ult or wblc:b tbo cou~ '*' 
In -: n eu~11h• cc r11~l oil ror tho S.S. c:ir I~ Oil ~1c r.1~(1 nod! In tronlll<: I Ouc under con11n1ctlon by Kendall (Charter) were put through all stagQJI pnrh\g a tlelect •progTam of m~le~r* g~ ~· wh~n an elct~~nl ~r ~:~ch: \'le<i Cir tb'\l tccllon baa beeD 
C'hu rlol. nnd will bcinh at thu i:\jr· y:Jicn ll lflnallc~I 10 1\0 so~ ' IDroa .. ot Dar d' Eer.olr. 80 tonl!I. nud tienl to the l..egtslaUvo Councll. the occn11lon. Many people wlll bl ;ounc. ' 811 prov< 0~ or n~ rod c:om1ldorably. Tbo Aral• .. 
D'!U Withy r1~r on nrrh•al. Th~ 6. C4rll moetlni; must ~ ep 1111 c lo11 l One. :10 tons. under eont truc tl:in by H looks ~ If tbe Cit>•. Cllart~r 111 no"'! the ·~klii!ld~. wo· ~·:)ttlfl• fltrt+ ' Olb ~hp~ter; " '. ••• •,I ) ~ ' bO~n held a t SL Lanenee •Inc. ~ 
.\p1t1 In Qwnetl by tho \ t. S. Shlppln;; 10 the left t1Me of the mml 1111 pos. ,JamCll Hen<'Oek, rortlond, B.B. on tlle last lap and will pus tbla aca-, will .. nJay 1t. • · o · · 1 1 "n Wednesday morning. wbUat t 
Board an•I 111 11 l:iri;e bont or 6ll!ll slblc anti 'llow down. , Theic- •M also tho 160 Ion !!Ion. l PREPARING FOR PICNIC Glencoe bu alao been dela)'ed c:omln 
tnna P'Oll"- Th'.' <'harlot b1 now 6. A signal or thrc.1 blut.K wlll , 11rhooner which ~n Mhorc and wn'S Tho Ar.t Respecting Fishery Sup- SH If STRlKES ICEBER<1 - - ' . dll'!l'n the coa1t. 
pr:aellcsll:r readv ror ll•"3 an·I wl'l t h l tl:o er:10n bl: llll:' 111 un- ,rocondlUont'Cl at ( harlouetown. B.O .. 1•llc11 and tile Arl ror lho Quieting oc - ...... ----~-
laMlr llLll r~ New \ork under h .. r :~':1~e 1':ap~,.fon.lh:lt t !"' rl'l".' r per ,hy Atth Chaulk f :>r A. JO:. lllclcma1. Titles pa1111cd ihe Committee stage om. BIG S'ORWEGIA~ BOAT ll,JTS ICE Propara llon11 or o most approprlnt? 1'.."TO .. J"ICI'!~ ! l•'ho bou11ht her. n·lll be reud a third time to-day · . . • . ' kind are bolb1t made ror the C. or !::. ·.l~ ,__ 
....,.. Oil TacsJar 1· tr baa ollende!d agala1t • • r11lo. j To bf> added to this Ital. nll!O. '" the The l'rtmo Minister nnnouoce.d lhnt ' .ISLA ~D Ot"i' NEWf0t~DM1''D. Cathedrny Sunday School . Plenlc. 
" 'I. The •om mtlllt be bf aL 411''1'>' iiew wood. 1ln1;le screw • teamer Ju11t ttio o o,·ernmenl hiul prncUcally com- ' -- t which takes placo on Wednc11day next 
I blltld corur •ad tlao ca~ ut '- 8 " lrompletfll al Mlllertown J>Y Adam pleted 0 11&lc or tho pit pror>B nt a Word was received In lh~ city to-da~ at Woodley's Farm. Many or the WC' fi3vc a small stock ·of Pota!-
4'r Ptl~~;r~ ,t ,!'! ~ CflJlaDt ror the A.N.D. Co. She le 300 111:11ro which wa:i c:onsldered satls hy wlrole•s fr:>m the S. S. 8 ersta~ tGOcbcrs &re ,..iorklng onorgdlk:auy P otalfl f..crtilizcr s t ill on hand. For -~· ,,...._,a ... ,.__.....,, t- weight and will· bo used on Retl r to y lhat she had a collision with an le on behalf of their c.IHses. and a ._ N" 
• ...... .. U.. ~ ac r " l 60 11 ff '"I l · s* .. early ano lntc J>Olatocs. 1tr11 ~ '· jladlan Litke f:>r lC'Wln11 101;11, convo)'· Vanous quc1tJon11 wore answered ut1r1t m 08 0 .... , s coaa · 0 " meel)ng will bo held to-night to \.. 
lntt men, proYh1lon1. etc. tier hulld· a.ll'l" the llouse arUourued unlll 3 to- received considerable damage, ut bel flnn lh:e mattert1. The obJcct of all of Soda an'Q Superph osphate haH 
oa a hill e: wu aleo the builder or the Bordello d y , . • 1 ' 11~ n compartment ilblp, m.iy. iool c:onccrned le to make this year's arrived . This will be t~ tast ship-
t!M dar 11 • ' 1 • : i 'to' SL J'Oh • j • " · Uit Vigil\' :or .•• ·Ule Della &coll at Botwood. , • ·i --wL--O • h !'' 111:iuqf v l 0~ ~ • ,, '" n 8;,. . .. . 1 r picnic tho beat yet. mcnt for tbe.scason. • 
' ftf. . ... • I L J • • BR,~'ADIER PR~OO'CT10 .~JtFY H'.QlJl)MA $ ..... ADVERTISE IK I Al.BERT J. ~\'LEY 
ft"· I •. Tb .. 111-~..i. ., ~? mdfur,1 'FISHERY REPOR'f't\ I AT' BELL ISJ. .. AND I . . . . I • • TO com Tll 't .ADVOCATE -- . Secretary ~r Axrlcultur~. ~ . CJCI• .. wett .. tdm bin. . -- . r· . t r ' I . DILL 10. lllembont 11boalcl re~t breacheo lrallotllr-Calm and elcar, llgl.l At.<U\.O S. A. Cltndel. Bell Island. o.n T" I f' 11 1 --irh 1 ·1b· ljcta' b <' ===s I · · h •1 d • I b 18 h I "1 10 o ow ng w o e 9 YI R\' . , or tho rules and !neon erate 0 1 Of141n lcc.- dletant. no fts . " on ay oven ni;, t e t .. nR•. l IJ J , 1 b lb bite.I ~ OCr.tTPA~ BADLY SHAKE~. 1 rockleaa drlYlng 'to' tho committee on I Holtr.a and 8 1Dl!lr7- Llght Soulh DrlsadlC'r Proncott. or tho st.. 1ohr.''I ye to 0 en o~O< Y 8 pu · ,,Ill' 
1 • • • • Wednoaday Aug • . 3. . 1 (!' 
_ ll•&clpllno. j \\lnllr .. clear, open l<:o dlRlanl. no fish lleodqutlrters nnd for Rome 25 ye.i!°S w J d ' A 24 ' ·! • M' .,. I be ' A 11ad C'ra11h oc:currod on TOJ)l'Jll • I J)omlno and }'lat hlands-Llght n rron1lneot figu re In S. A. work ' (n Cl n\!B . ay, ui;. . ' ' • s 
Hill r::at•rda:r. when two motor cars II. E. fOW.\ :\'. rni.J~DI. ·i south cnst. Coi;gy. no Improvement In Europe, gave n most Interesting lee- Wcd nrsdsy, Sept. 7· 81 IDIJ . . ·D ', • 
collided bead on. A man nametl r. E. Oti"TEHBHlttOtitSC'e.-Tru' fl :;hcry. . • turo on he r exper ience· In Oermanr. The holldn>:11. as giu:oued J'1Y lhf 
r bu d 1 I I -! I ~ • ' r Oovernmept cxlcnd to Feb. 11> lH!,, 
or .Jl!owu r Y ng ono and Uro morr i ' Venison •wl11ad~alnt. d'ansu fog. and otl1c r aecU0011 In Pt'e'-,..'ar d:i.ys, l\I ·h J7 ~ rll 24 h So (hat ' h " from St. rhlllp's the other. Tho Cll"f I • MONEY RE~DY J)OOr tni.pplng na well as a duoi1pt1oa or eome nc ore • P t · • w eQ 
were badly dama~ecl an1l their o:cu- -- i ' Rntl le ll r,....:Llght north cut winds, ventures during the war. I thle year hu run Ila cou.no, thcrt- yer 
paala ioYcrely 11haken up. • I Tho money that you w II need nner loi-ae. Ice. no Improvement In trn;>plng. The atlendancc was ·n largo ono. r cmnlos next year. 
• CJ... your fire will be rca.cly al ha 1d If you ' ·rho above mu11&J;<'ft ,.,er..o PcolvoJ The proceedings opened ,;,.Ith a 1101Pr.- 1 ----<l>-- --
--ADVKKT~ IN •care to arrange matters to, lny with trr t laP Marine and F'!i.hArlca o .,partt t!on by tho 'bnad. a hymn by lhcl COASTAL BOATS 
I h~ AllVfH :~Tl' , 1\crclc John&On. ' ; n::eot yesterday, gathering and prayer conducted bv 1 
1 Sergt.-MaJor Bugden. Command1tn~ A.. 1 The Portia left Cbanne) at 10.15 laa 
J . SUckland then Introduced : t:e night. • 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• Ch~rman ~the pe~n~ M~ Jobn 1 The Prot pero ~n~"oort~ 
A. Hughe11, wbo 111,.ated that the lee· a .m. tn-day bound eoutb. · : 
lurer had apent aomc :n yeare 111 t Tho Scb~taool left Hr. Orac~ al 71 ~o'"!aor prevlo!la to the' 1!,iy'• nao '05 laat. night. 
~ dllt,rtencea durfAs" t !(o 'COrtntctj ----11,----ari'~~cted n 1iate'4.auc addre1i.1 • ~ REID CO. S SHIPS 
I Brigadier Preacott lhtn dellnred I 
a moat tnteresuag· discourse (or our I Argyle lort Lamallne 8.2• a .m . 7e11 
a11 )l.P,,, and a half: touched on con- • t~a)'. r J 
ti1trb.6l J n l)t••t an'r' tl~ecfei;~b ClY91t '.JeJr-, Leltlr'°rte • Lm. to-
gllm•ed· Belgium; ' puled through day. •'.l 1 
Frande; ducrlbed tho military s pirit! Oleoc:oo arrl•ed at Pla~Ua .c a.m 
or Oermanr In tho pre-war dnJ"• and this morning. f. ~· 
6f P(i'IP,ed.7 il\e • aulll(J;;ua - dU!fcu filca I Home left Pal'90na Pod 7 p.m. 1 
'llflf\ 111cir lb~ Satnttod' A,.) 11aa reeterday. going North. 
; to' con en~ al1 that lime. '- She ducrlb- 1 Kyle arri•ed at. Port an S.s ~ 
1 
ed ber experleneu with . the German 7.10 a .1D. 
I Navy In the North Sea and relleTecl . Melgle left North Sydner 
tlle story wltb mill)' amaalng toucl:· 1 :reaterday. / 
1 es 'll'hlch sreatly pleased tbe 1udlence. I Sigona lenlng St. John's tbl1 1W> 
J Capt. Leo. Murphy mo•ed the vote . lag. 
ot than~ co tbe Brigadier In pal· · Malalroll' left Port Unto• 
' rtotto laap ... : tbl1 wn '1eeonded p.m. 1e1ten1a1. 
bJ' lir. IL BarcJen and carried· with --...-..ii»---
'eotl,.lalDl. The Doaoloct aad .N•·I Shippiq.Notes• 
tlolW'· ~..U.tm terminated tbe pro-
ceW~ • i. c0llectJon was tallen up ntllltop ~Solla ttbr., OYer lll• 
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